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House of Mercy AIDS Walk draws 300 participants 
by Marjorie Storch :: Special to qnotes

BELMONT, N.C. — House of Mercy, a non
profit residence serving low-income persons 
living with advanced AIDS, held its 17th Annual 
Walk for AIDS on Saturday, April 10. The event 
drew out 300 participants to raise AIDS aware
ness and funds to benefit House of Mercy.

Stan Patterson, president of House of Mercy, 
welcomed participants and honored guest Janet 
Kirkpatrick before the walk. Kirkpatrick is a 
former House of Mercy resident who recently 
returned to independent living due to improved 
health. She spoke to the crowd about how she 
was able to turn her life around with the love 
and support of House of Mercy staff.

Following the three-mile walk through histor
ic downtown Belmont, walkers gathered on the 
House of Mercy grounds for a picnic lunch. DJ 
Buddy Love provided music and inspiration for 
dancing. Stan Patterson announced over $20,000 
had been raised to support services at House 
of Mercy. Prizes were awarded to Dur Lady 
of Guadalupe Catholic Church, top fundrais
ing team, and to Scott Cloninger, top individual 
fundraiser. Tania Marciano, captain of Dur 
Lady of Guadalupe team, set a record with 160 
members participating. Scott Cloninger has been 
a top Walk for AIDS fundraiser for several years.
House of Mercy extends a heartfelt thanks to all 
who helped in this fundraising effort.

Sponsors providing financial support include 
MCC-Charlotte, qnotes, WSGE 91.7 FM, Tibotec Therapeutics, Gilead 
Sciences, Sisters of Mercy of the Americas-South Central Community, 
Complete Wellness, BrookCare Pharmacy and St. Mark Catholic 
Church. Friends supporting the Walk include Beam Electric Company, 
Environmental Diversified Services, ID Associates-CaroMont Medical

Honored gnest Janet Kirkpatrick (right) and her daughter at the Walk for AIDS
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Group, Lucas Concrete Products, Merck & Co., St Aloysius Catholic 
Church, Tony's Ice Cream Company, The Tradesmen, Wachovia-A Wells 
Fargo Company and The Woodshed Lounge.::

— Marjorie Storch composed this piece 
for House of Mercy and submitted it to 

qnotes for publication.
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300 W. Hargett Street
Open Monday through Friday 
Noon to 8pm, Saturday 10am to 
8pm and Sunday 1pm to 6pm. 
To take a tour, contact Tonia Brow 
at ToniaBrow@HueRaleigh.com

And now is your time to save a bundle of money by buying at Hue. Sure, Hue is 
Raleigh's newest and most vibrant condo community located in Downtown's 
Warehouse district. But talk about affordable. When you buy at Hue 
through April 30th:

• All of your non recurring closing costs are paid by Hue.
• Buyers can receive between $6,500-$8,000 in Federal Tax Credits!
• All units include a free refrigerator, washer and dryer.
• Receive a $25 gift certificate to a downtown restaurant just 

for prequalifying with our preferred lender.

All this starts at just $141,000. Don't wait.
Time is money. Visit Hue this weekend.
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919-755-5005
www.hueraieigh.com

hue
A great place to start.
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